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literai-y world lias suffereil n great boss in bis
early death, and bis faînily, in their sad -andI
suidien affliction, vill bave tbe warxn sympatby
of every community wherein he was known.

Frankr Leslie.

Mr-. Frank Leslie, the publisher, ivho diedl
recently in New' York, wvas born at Ipswicb,
England, in 1821. He wvas originally an en-
graver, and was connected with the Londi Il.
luisfrated iVezv. J-e came to Ainerica inl 1848,
andl had his naine changeil frocro Henry Carter
to Frank Leslie by act of begisiature. lIn 1854
lie engageil in the publication of illustrated lit-
erature, on his owvn account, anti several of bis
productions attaineil a -%vide circulation and ina-
terial success. Mr-. Leslie is reported to have
been extrexnely popular witb his employés, and
bis tbioughtczl care fri the fpnoilies of such of
tlieni as rnight be left destitute, endeared i u- to
thern in a remarkable degree. J-is eldest son's
naine, so the'fathei- .'ays, is Henry, not Frank.
Thie son eîsgaged in the publication of a pape-
calleil Fraek Leslie, jr.s, Pilorial, and the
fatîei- instituteti a 'suit against bini for the un-
lawful use of bis own nanie in the publication
business. It is, moreover, said tbat the son n'as
pi-ivatuly baptized by tlie naine of Fran)k Leslie,
jr., and lhe clninls that at an early age hie him-
self bail lois -naine cbanged fronH1-enry to Frank
Leslie, jr. H-e was married in North Adamns,
Mass., in 1864, trnder the naie of Frank Les-
lie, aend was so registereil on bis ai-rival in Newv
York ; but at the subsequent weclding reception
lie %vas introduced to the gue5cts as Mr-. Henry
Leslie, the sanie naine being on tlie cards of
invitation. The 4vbiole aflair stems to be very
onuch niixed, but, if the scory be true, the father
coninenceil it Nvhen lie changeil bis own naine.

SLTimNG »Y STosA.-Somne people ar-e of
opinion thnt first-class conpositors are not to
be founti ino country offices. A young mnan in a
lately eLtablislied office in Cumnberland Co., N,\.
S., -rnogbt make some of siid people alter their
opinionî if they san' humn at the case with, his coat
off. One evenii)g recently lie was setting by
larnpligbt at the rate.of a hune ini forty seconds--
tione accurately ivatcbed aîîd noted,-widtb of
bin)e 22conS, or. Li,enis.pica. Whlenasome othaci
typo in a_ backvooels office o-eads this bie can
figure top lion nîuh tlîc above « "steana-setter"
wooald Make oit piece woik, in a City office at,
say, 30-centsa~ thousand.-.-Corn.

The Woa'st mai in Aanezica.

Fia:,, the 'iorolit MILi

Ille Printers' Union in thîs city has recenoîs
been victirnizel to the extent of $ioo. L'
january, a niember named John Crozier, a coin.
positor in the printiîîg establishmaent Of Mlesors.
Rowsell &- Hutchinsooi, was appointeil Finan.
cial Secretary. Being a mnan -who bad altvays
borne a good chai-acter, his eletion ývas je.
gardeil with favor. At the k.st audit or the ac.
counts it n'as discovereil that i-rozier hail no,
acted honestly toivnirds the Union, and lhe %-as
accused of having nîisappropriated the socieys
funils. He adrnitted his guilt, but so played up.
on the synîpathy of the meonhers of the t'Dion
that they dlecided flot to prosecute on bis pro.
onising to return the i-roney. -On mah-ing en.
quiries as to Crozier>s chai-acter, tbey fotind ib2t
lie hail a onothet-, a wife andl four chikirent, andl
that he n'as a meraber of a Presbyterian church,
being also the Superintendent of its Sonda%-
Scbool. So far, so gouil. Further searrh
revealeil the fac' that about six mnonths ago, le
met wvith a young %vonizan to îvhoni lie took a
great fancy. Under the naine of Anderson he
rented a bouse and installeil lier as mistress, un.
der t.he naine of Mrs. Andersonî. To keep up
bis home and the other place required more
inoney than hie -vas earning, so hie resorted 10
fraudi to obtain a sulicient: suni. Ibis mozihe,
who is an invalid, hai -$450 depositeil in one of
the banlcs. li-e persuaded.her to give hini posveY
over tlîis inoney, and Iae dreiv upon it, dectiti'ng
bis niobler by false entries in a book. neu
bis.position as Treasurer of the Union gai-ehi
control over .a consiclerable aniot, and the
xnother's supply running out, he bcalped himsel
-to $rz5. After this had been disroveredàl
calleil on a Mr-. INceNabb, at Messrs. Rire,
Lewis .& Son.s store, andl representing to Lin
that hie liad lost the Union's anoney andlsai
a sore straight, preva iled upon flint gentleman
to endorse a note for $50. Out of this le le.
fundeil $i.5 to, the Union, andl tlîe' borred
$20 froni a -fellO' -employé. H-is aCîioae 1<
cooniing knowst to the congregotion of wvhichl
was a n-ember, an investigation ions set orfoo~
andl it wvas discovered tlîat lie hail led from
city. 1-le left bis mother, wvife andl chi)3
peuniless, cheated R. H-. Lluîier, tailor, 01
$22 suit of clothes;. lcft an unsettcel accoant
$22 for presentation bo.oks at Rýowsell's, arA
strongly suspecteil of having -robbcd a fello
workirnan. of $35S. Wlîere lie is goize 10 li
at pi-esent known. Crozier beloiigq tu Broc
ton, andl canae wo thiscity about cen yeaisab
H-e is about 3 '5 years of age, redvzhiskred,
stands about -Ëve»feet seCven or cight ir
Fi-inters throughout the country are in
against hum.
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